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Professor Craig's Successor,

Mr W. T. Macoui lias been appointed harti
culturist at tie Central Expermental Farni, O.ta-
wa, to succeed Prof. Craig lately resigned. Mr
Macoun is a son of Prof. Macoun of the Gealogi
cal Survey, and lias been a nienber of tise Exper
mental Farni staff for many years, having iad
charge of the experimental plots under Dr. Saun-
ders' special direction. In this departinent lae
gave special attention to expermental work ts
horticulture and more particularil ira untiection
with small fruits, which should enable himn ta do
effective work as Prof. Craig's successcr.

A Butter Bonus.

At Ottawa last week a motion was prcsented ta
the House of Commons asking that the Gos-
ernment grant a bonus of one cent per lb., to be
paid to tihe farmers direct, upon a specified quan-
tity of creanery butter to be exported to Great
Britain while fresh and in a condition 1a make a
niame for i.self Ail expenditures of moncy, whici
have for their object the development of an ia
portant industry are to be commended, but when
it comes to granting money in the way of a bonus
tic deve'opment of the industry is put upon a
wrong basis. Thcre is no more need for a bonus
to develop aur export butter trade than there is for
one to develop the trade with the Klondike. If
our creameries turn out a good quality of butter,
and every facility is provided in the way of cold
storage on board the car and boat for transporting
it direct from the producer to the Brish con-
sumer, there is not the least nleed of a bonus in
order to develop the trade. True, a bonus might
serve to stimulate the export butter trade for a
while, but as it could not be continued for many
years, the reaction when it was removed would be
disastrous. Its effect would be akin to that pro-

duced on sone " h i mn " towvn after tie boon bas

If our export buttt. r trade cannot lie de eluped
without the aid of a bonus tt would lie better not
to attempt to develop it at aill. Our cheese tiade
devtl.ped from an almost obscure begmnîng to
its present large extent without the aid of a bonus,
andthgeîe no reason why the butter trade should
nti do the sane thing if properly ia.snaged Be-
sides, '.cre is nut the Ieast ground for alarn in
legai to its groiwth Our exp >rt butter trade his
made iapid pbogtess during ie past iree years,
having abinost trehl"d in that finie, and the pros
pects are that the liresenît year will witness a won-
l expansionil of this trade. If the quality is

riglit and shtpments are regularly made the trade
is iound to grow. Then why talk about a bonus.

The Ontario Minister of Agriculture.

New thast the rcsult of tic tkctionm Russell
County has made it certain that the present Gov-
ernment will rtman in power for the next four
years, there can bc no .two opinions as to wio
should he Mister of Agriculture. We beliese
that we are voicing the wishes of the large m.ajor-
ity of the farmers of this prosince when we state
that the present incutmshent of that office, the lion.
John Urydenî, should be retained. It is a matter
of dteep regret that an elenent of doubt has ansen
mn regard to the imatter as a result of hie uncer
tainties of a general ch ction, but the Govtrnmnent
bas it witlîn ifs power to op( n up a constitunr.cy
for buih, and we blieve that it is due to the titi
portant agri, ultural interests of this prusince: that
it siould do so if Mr Dry den is willing to renan
in office.

The Hon John 1)rydemn has served bis natîse
province faitifully and well, and we base no hesi
tation in statmlg that nu une i Ontarit, bas dune
more for the adanceiinent tif our agricuiltural in-
terests than lie. Beng a practical and successful
fariner, as wiell as a thorough busness man, he has
combined liberahty and ai aimate kinow.edge uf
every branch of the work iii his management of
tie ùepartmnctit of Agrculture. l'bis has enabied
hia ta deal genserously with its .arious branches,
and at the saine tante to expend wisely and etfect-
asly the muneys allotted ta bis deparment.

In lockarg uver tie legislati of thle past tew
year iu the interest of agriculture, we fsnd his
guiding hand in every portion of it. .\mong the
aits of legislatiii intruduced by hi may be meng
tioned an act for fhe prevention of yellows in
peaches, and of black knot mn cleries and plumns
ai au for the presenion of the spray ng of fruit
trees wisltme in full bloom, an the mnterests of bee
keepers, an ast for the protection of truit trees
froi the San Jlse scale, passed at the last session.
In addition lie has b) anit:iidtient impraved iany
of the au:, on the statute books relatimg tu agri-
culture, the whole tendmng towards more effectîve-
iess and greater cgnsolidation. Alr. Dridei bas
durng his adminnstration been instrumental m
greatly enlargig the scope of work at the Ontaro
Agricultural Colleg:, and miiaKng it more effectie.
le bas giSen eser) encouragement to the dairy
industry by grants to the varous dairy asocia-
ians , by muaugurating the travelne, dairy, and by

cestablishing successful da.ry schuols at Guelph,
Strathroy, and Ktngston Hu has estataltsted
twele fruit experiniental statuons in the prosince,
and organized a spray ing oatfit to gise the fruit-
growers practical lessons oni the advantages of
spraying. Other acts of his, wortby of note, are
the appointment of a Prosincial Road Instructu,
thei iimprovement of the Farmsers' Institute systemd
and placing it in charge of a permanent supern-

tendent, tht develoimienit of Northwestern Ontario,
and tihe establishbeint of the Pîîineer Dairy Farn
at Wabigoon, the distribution of more reports on
agriculturai subjects amnong the fariers, and the
assistance rendered lon. Mr. Fisher in removng
the quarantne regulations betweens Canada and
tie United States. Ail these acts wili be of lastmîg
benefit to the Ontarno farmer.

Tierefore, takimg everything auto consideration,
if would be a serious mistake to deprîve the prov-
agace of Mr. 1ryden's services at this juncture
if thle> cani be had, wlenî there is sa much more
tu be acomiiplislicd mn deselopig its agracultural
resources. A new mai would be at a decided dis-
advantage tîil lie iad hecone ttuoroughly familiar
with tihe variaus branches of the work which
would require a year or two, and meanwhile the
farners' imterests w>uld suffer. Our agricultural
îuterests are of the utmost importance, and we
ibeliese It ta be the duty of the Gjoverrsnent, now
that it ias a new lease of power to make a special
effort to retain the present Minister. Mr. Dryden
is as yet a ctnparatively young man and capable
of carrymng on the good work lie lias been dong,
fat many years to come. His wisdon and excel-
lent judgmsent nlot only entable hiim to naugurate
legislation, but to catry t. to a successful issue.

There as much imore that we could say, but
we have said sufficient to show our views in re-
Vard to tie matter and wich we beieve to be
the nàews of every unbiast:d person who has the
mterests of Ontario agriculture at heart. We have
na axes to grmnd nor favors to ask an takng this
iew of the situation, and only take the stand

we do because ve have the best nterests of the
farming commnunity uppernost in our thought.
We have no poitical leanimigs an the matter, what-
ever, and iad the Opposition beena returned to
power ve would have feit Just as free to advise
appomitmng tIse best man the pariy could furnsh
as we are now free to advise retaiang Mr. Dryden,
wNhom ne consider to be the very best mai for the
position on the Governmnent side of the House.

Farming in New Brunswick.

Ev Coi. D MCCRAX, Guelph, Ont.

It is difficult mmi a hurrmed wmnter visit to forn a
good idea of the faring caplabilities of such a
praouice as New Brunswick. The tmîornngs are
takcn up vitl a tun on the train or a drive In a
skigh. The fields are dceply covered with snow,
so deeply sinetines that the fences are covertd.
Afternoans and evenings are devoted to farmers'
meetmngs, and une finds tihere from the discussions
thsat tise modes of farmîng in the province by the
sea differ from those in sague mi western Ontario.
Thte land us hilly and roliung, the timber smali,
.lasd the clearings have nsot recently been much
extended. There is stal a large part of the prov-
ince unicieared. Of the seeriteen million acres
unly somtae ten milluns aie claimed and much of
this owred by lumisberiicn. About seven milion
acres are still mn tie hauds of the Crown. The
country as mose after the styàe of Muskoka than
of any ather part of Ontario, just about as hilly
but with fewer outcrops of rock. Much of the
soil is very goud, clay loanss and sandy loamns,
the forn.er not >et thoroughly drained. While
there as mn somiue parts much good land, it is olten
in siail 6fsdds oroken by hills and ,alleys. There
is mnuch beautiful scenery-it is a land of ever-
greens. Many knds of spruce, fir and pmne
abuud, and they grow readily every where.

With many farmers, farmmng as only a part of
their work. Formerly wooden ships were butit on
almost every creek. It was a payng trade, and


